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M7Mcuwnl tilings at Washington. ,

The eorrcspondent of the New York

- Enpcs giving his vies of men and things

at 'Washjngton, thus Introduces to the

qitaintancc of his readers, the gentlemen"

of tho Editorial Corps of that city :

"v ' Amonsr other dislingucs thatl have Visit.

...

ei during ray sojourn, J roust ribtomitto

'vhom"i havo, uniformly found courteous,
polite aiid agreeable., Iet me assure you

' that John Jones is not a nomde guerre, but
'

.'" a Veritable piece of flesh and blood of 4he

family of th? Joneses, (quite as numerous

,
' s ttaf of the Smiths.) ..John was polite

'f and gentlemanly in his boaring' but before
. I had conversed ten minutes with himj.wa

"
convinced that of all earthly beings, be is

th$ most unfit for the station be fills ; ow

. y hq caroo to be selected for uohA post, is

imnnl nn I IA OnflllUClOrS 01 100 DUDI1C Pre 53,

..past my comprenensiuu. i( ."""
of tho "pretensions of the Captain

m n anf-on- terra, and really seemed to in- -
h

ilulgothe most implicit belief jhat bis wishes

v.mla oe consummaicu.
I Hni m v 'card lo tho editors of the In

tclligeocer add was received in a bland and
-- nW iriafcocr. first by Mr. Scaton, whom

I found quite busy in tho management of
the municipal concerns 01 uw cuy,w which
tin sedulously devoted b!s time ever
sinco he has become Mayor. s I unaemanq
thatjie makes a " very olliwent, ana
qubntly acceptable cxecutiveofliccr, I was

: next shown up stairs, where 1 found Mr.

ftelcs seated ia! his editorial sanctum, ha.

Kij?d in tho most extraordinary little gray

carmacut I ever Jcheld,-"- -it was something

botwecn a sac anu sunom,. muugu juu
could not lell-l- wbich-brane- h of the family

it properly belonged, but there he sat witji

bis face af full of smiles and pleasantry, as

thouh no printer's devils were extant, and
tho election of Henry Clay a problem al
ready solved. At ways at work on his paper
or tor others, no nas nine spro uraowt
recreation ; ' ho is known universally" as

lam Galea. - Ilearn that no man in or
' out of Congress, speaks of him as "Mis-to- r

thaf would eecm to rob him of a part
of his inheritance. Jlo appears 10 ne sta-lion-

ill Washington as a kind of resident
"benefactor for tho unfortunate.' Doti t

noor widow, a poor editor, a poor printor,

. a poor reporter, or in short ft poor devil of
any kind, ana nimscu siraueuea in nn cir- -

.riimsta nraB'' or ""as the cant phrase ia;

pushed," immediate recourse Is had to

"Joe Gales," and a draff on his benevo.
lenco and sympathy is met with promptness:
if relief be not obtained from that quarter,
the case is indeed considered; hopeless.
shook hands with him at parting, and could

"

not but think how much better fitted he was

to manage the affairs; of jthcicountry, than
the men whom chance has put there. ,

When Ifirst calledon the editor the
Globe, I was ushered into a large and conv
modious house,' and received with "great

fc
courtesy and kindness by a eollossal figure

that 'would have answered for the top of
Bunker Hill Monument

' every linea:
.wmaf the face you read the words ster.
ling worth." Blair was then absent, sitting

undef the shade of 4be llermitage, com.

munibg with the old Roman' of by.gone.
77 days, ofmore probably", of those to come.

v Ha has since returned, and I found him

- (Bating pplkica) kind,' pleasant and highly
intellectual. If you desire a tableau vitata
oi hirri, yoor own city will furnish tt in the

person of that excellent fellow,Horace
Greely. 5 Exchange them weekly between
the places, and I am persuaded the popu.

lace would never discover tho difference,

- Fortunately for the Globe, Eives was call,

ed in, and frbra.lhat period its " monetary
'" concerns" hare never, for a moment, been

deranged. . Blair was a very'good financier
on paper he could discourse learnedly on

ilic superiority'of the
bank paper. ; JJenton taught him that, but

put him to rnanage money, and no man was

ever more at fault . Rives undertook the
' principles of finance, and reduced those

principles to practice, and has Secured a
comptcncT from a eoBcern-wbic- b, in other.

T hands, migi.t ' ave fallen into careless ruin.

t ... It is due to taoso gentlemen to say that
. there has he a noUung niggardly about

' their 'estiiblishment. 'They added materi- -'

ally to t'.io sa'arie of their operatives, and
withgTcr.t kindness received under their
protection several of those who wers.dis.

- placed from of.'igp, and are now conducting
their paper at an annual loss of 85000, for

i- -

of

In

tho supDort of a democratic president- - No
te two men more unlike-I- the structure of

theirjinds and persons than Iair and
iiri

Rives, and yet honc ever harmbnizo3 better
toscther. Clair Wields' the sword cs

keeps theptirse." It is difficult to say which

.' is the best sHot.thduirHJxaiher give luvcs

-

'

4

.

the Dreferenco Bo that as it may, how.
. ever, lefno man who, values his fleshy ta

F bornacle come within "range of either of
their rifles. Blair isaBantum, weighing
--WO JbsiRives disputes proportions with

the Belaian giant, arid weighs with a Dan.
iel Lambert. Blair is sometimes irritable

Rives alwavs fcool ODd '

In Bla"ir's"abscncc. theTEditoriai devolved
upon Rives, who managed it with samugh
. . . it 1

laci as 10 surprise 111s irucuus,auu cuiivjiilsc
them that bo could write editorials as well

s he could shoot rifle balls. , They say he
used to nave a " patent inkstand that inf.
parted wit l am Inclined, howeverr to
think that a man who has ability in finance
una ever (juauucaiioa lor an uoiperor.
buccess to them both, in political warfare
they have been bold and open adversaries

'9.JJrrlYAtei l'fe Estimable andjmiable

- Yucms ahit thb TEXiiKS. Oot read.
era will remember that in the account of

' the battle between the Mexican and Texan
T - Vessels under Commodore Moore, , written

by a Texan officer, severe censure was ex
- pressed of Com. J. D. Boy lan, of the Tuca

taa Navy, who was said to have kept out of
' the action. That officer publishes a letter

in N. O. Bulletin denying all these
charges-.-H-o is fully sustained by a letter
from Com. Moore himself, ;. - -

, . ' -
In all oor nnderiakingt we should have regard

to three thing i God'i approbation, oor own bene,
fit, qJ the not borming ear neighbor.

. A Visit lrm tUWj Clay.
It will be seeit from the interesting Cor.

respondenee, which we subjoin, that Mr.

Clay, has consented to hoobrlhc Old North
State with his presence next Spring., The
timely annunciation of the fact will enable

the Whigs of the State to be fully prepared
for his reception and no spot can be found

in this Union, where a more heart-fe- lt and
enthusiastic welcome will give forth the
feelings of ecstacy that have been pen) up
for years, for Henry Clay is emphatically
the People's mao j anA. although persons
may diner with hiin on political matters, no
man, who is a man, doubts his patriotism,
his integrity, his talents and bis . ability to
administer the Executive duties of the na.
lion. Once the humble 'mill-bo- y of the
Slashes, without friends or influence to aid
him, he now stands . by his own " powers, a
proud monument of the justice and wisdom

of our Institutions. And, when the proper
time arrives, an enthusiasm will be exhibit-

ed on the subject of his visit, that will throw
the exciting scenes of 1840 into the 'back,
ground. .'

' ". ' K"' '' va '
'1 ';RiUiQKt'na 1843.v'

Sim 1 By a Committee appointed for that,
purpose, you were invited to attend the
Whig Cooventibn held in this place in the
month of April 1842 Your answer, a,
signing reasons which prevonted your ac-

ceptance of that invitauon, declared (hat
you had long entertained an ardent desire
to visit North Carolina, and though oo.iged
to postpone that visit, you hoped God would

spare you lo make it at some future ' time.
At, the close of the last session of the Gen.
eral Assembly, a meeting of the Whig
members of that body was held, by which
the undersigned were appointed a Coraoiit.
ico 10 remiuu you ui your tumouipiaicu
visit, to express on the part of the vvaigs
of North Carolina, their anxious wish' to
see you amonjrst them, and most 'respect
fully, yet earnestly, to claim on their behalf
the performance of your- - promise at sqcn
time as will be most agreeable to yourselt.

That paying lis a visit will bo attended
With fatigue and inconvenience to you, we
are fully aware, but the Whins of the State
have strong claims upon your considers
tion. They have Jong admired you at 1

distance, ' as the boldest, most consistent
and ablest nsserter of those principles, on
which depend the honor and welfare of our
countrv : And they now desire to see with
their own eves, and hear with their own
ears, upon the soil of their own Siato, one,
whom it is no disparagement , of the excel-
lence of others, to regard as the first liv.
ing Patriot of America.,; .v..i; :t --p

Id the midst of the distraction,' disgust
and dismay, produced by the then recent
defection of the President from the great
party to whom he owed his elevation, the
Whigs of this State, in their Convention of
1842, were the first to assume, a decided
position, and to announce a settled purpose.
They declared you their choice for" the first
office of their country, without' qualifica
tion or wndWott fand WlWi --declaration
they, as one man, now steadfastly adhere.
They desire your elevation to that office not
only as a just acknowledgement of your
past services, but also and chiefly , because
from you in that high station, tiicy hope
(what they bone from no other) the resto
ration of our country to that glorious and
happy state, from which by misgovernment
and corruption, by treachery and selfish-

ness, by knavery acting upon ambitious im-

becility, by a. wanton disregard of every
obligation personal and social,' we have
beeq unhappily displaced and degraded. '

For such a people so true and devoted
in their attachment and so pure in their pur-

poses for such a cause so deeply inter-
esting, so awfully sacred to enlightened pa'
triotism, we know you are ever ready to
makd any sacrificeri'fTT'f
f We do, therefore, according to our in-

structions, and on behalf of the Whigs of
North' Carolina, ask on your part a fulfil
ment of, your engagement; and we look
forward with eager hope, to the day when
our constituent may add to the. ,cherished
recollections of their lives thU also that they
have seen arid heard Henry Clxt. ,

Your friends and fcllow-cilizcn- a, v
; '. B. P. MOORE, : '

; rD.M BARRINGfiR;'
" : .' -- MICHAEL FRANCIS,"

ANDREW JOYNER, ;
UYf THOMAS ALLISON

' 11. B. ELLIOTT, '
' A, S. MOYE, "

JOHNA. YOUNG,7
S. Pr ALLEN. 1- -

- C.G. LAMB,
A. C. EHRINGHUS. -

" TOD R. CALDWELL,
AI.ITvFI DOCKERY.;; v:

Hos. L'txat Clat. 'i "

:t.M AsFLAXDilOiTj July, 1843.
" Gentlemen: A have duly received your
letter, as a Committee of the Whig portion
of the Legislature of North Carolina, re-
minding mo of my engagement to visit that
State, and expressing the expectation that

J Lwill fulfil it. of gratitude
to werta uirouoa are too strong to nave al-

lowed me to forget my eBgagoment, jr to
nave aoateo my desire to visit it. 1 have,
on tho contrary, constantly cherished the
wish to see it, and regretted that it has not
been hitherto in mjr powerjo enjoythat

..UUttUUllOII. ! ' ' '- f -J -
' Your State, gentlemen, Las other tnd

higher titles to my friendly, and respectful
consideration than that mentioned by you,
of its having been the first lo denounce the
unparalleled treachery, which has marked
the career of the acting President of the
United States, although that merited de.
nuQciaUon was tne performance of a high,
moral and patriotic duty. No Slate has
displayed more loyalty and attachment to
ma union, been more prompt to defend and
maintain it, orexhibited less selfish, restless
or inoroinaie .ambiuoa. . The first to de
clare ihe Independence of the Colonies. N.
Carolina will be among the last to abandon
the support of the Union, without which
we have no security for any of the blessings Iwhich we enjoy, ia our political institutions.
Her calm and dignified course has been

mistaken' for insensibility to public affairs.
But she nobly vindicated herself froro this
unjust reproach, in 1840, and I have no
doubt stands ready; tip do it againy when,

'ever suitable emergency arises. y
4 shall take inexpressible pleasure In visit-In- g

such a State, and ia cordially mixing
with its population, without reserve. r And,
if God ltare my life and health, I will cer.
tainly perform my promise in the course of
the next spring. 1 cannot now ax tne pre-

cise time, but of that I will give you before
hand timely notice. ' . ? J i

In the meantime, I pray your acceptance
of my grateful acknowledgements for the
renewal of the invitation with which I was
honored, and assurances of the high respect
and esteem with which I am, faithfully, .

Your friend and obS tervl,
'

: . II CLAY. .

Messrs, Moom, 'BiainiGti, &c. 7'
' V, . . . i " '

iFLOStOA.-Th- e Territory M feeling the
benefits of peace. . A' line of stages has
been established brtwuen St Augustine and
Saeksonville, which- - run twice a week,
carrying a mail. During the war, this trip
over land was very dangerous and yery
tedious. Gen. Worth loll St Augustine on

thd 1st inst. for Tampa Bay, to hold a talk
with sbm"oT Sam JoneV tribe, the last
remnant of the Seminolus in Florida.

. Oar)iiAKCB.--,r- he Government have ad.
vcrtised for the furnishing and delivering
ten eight inch Paixhan, and two thirty.two
noundor rnins at SackettV Harbor ten
emht inch Paixhan and Iwenty thirty-tw- o

pounder guns at Buffalo, and ten eight inch
Paixhan, and twenty-fiv- e thirty-tw- o pounder
guns at Erie, Pa., by the first day of De-

cember next 1..The Paixhan euna are to be
of about 63 cwU and the thirty-tw- o of
41 cwf; f .f.f ,; .

Faox tbs Fa West. The St. Louis
papers contain accounts from the Far West
A oartv of 200 Sioux Indians had marched
to fiffht the Pawnees j and another band of
1500 to 2000 Sioux were eoon to proceed
agains( the Snake, and Crow Indians.," .A
war party of rianzas Indians naa attacKea
a party of Pawnees, and killed three of their
number. . Three Pawnees had escaped to
Sir William Drummond Stewarts party,
and were protected by then from their pur-
suers. The Oregon company had advanced
as far as the waters of the Big Blue all
well, and getting . along smoothly. The
company comprises 090 persons in alU ,

Consumption This terrible disease,
which, destroys more human beings than
nernaDS any otner roaiaoy aoown, is con.
sidered contagious by the people of Cuba.
The low of the Island orders all furniture
and clothing that may have been used by

the consumptive to be destroyed in all cases
that have bad a fataj termination, the plas
tering of the walls in the room occupied by
the deceased, to be'tsken off, the flsor to be
taken up, and repaired with new materials.

ImesTANT vaoM Mexico Rsvoumoa m To.
sea. By tho rrival of thechoonrr Robert
jntre; CWU eneppard, from xooaseo vm Siaal

and Curapeachy, we are m pnwion of news
froin the former port no to the dum alt . - -

A short time previona to the aaiLng; of the
cbooner. Gen. Sentmanat Govwno-Gener- of

the Province of Tobaseo, had. revolted iraint
the General Government, and waa at the bead of
600 men, prepannv to make a stand against the
troop under. General Amondia, which bad been
despatched azainat hun. Bentmanars forces are
daily increasing in numbers, and H is supposed ha
would be Joined by large aumber af the inde-
pendent party in Yucatan, who ar not altogether
pleased with tie late compact entered Intobv their
own Government and Mexico. '. .,

Gen, -- entmanat was formerly a resident of
this city, and is to one of our oldest
and most respectable citizens. ; . .

'

Gen. Joaquin U. Kebon and Cresemto Jose 1 me.
In. the Commissioners appointed . by the Govern
ment of Yucatan, left Campcachy on board of
the steamahip Regent together with the Secrets.

of the mission, Gcronimo del Caitilio, for Vera
Brruz, to meet the Commissioners appointed by tha
Government of Mexico, for the purpose of form.
ins a permanent treaty of peace between the two
countries. iV. O. Bee, Juif IBth. n.

Corrcspondonce of tTie Savinhifr Rpobfican.

Lats vmoat Fioarj)A.-rI-!y the. arrival of the
train rjacketStiMallhewi. Cqpt. McNclty, we

arc in poanession ol the at. AHwtitie Mewa, of
Saturday last.

Gen. Worth has rrturnod to St. Aofustine from
Tampa Bay. , Tho Mews states that the Indians
who met Gen.. Worth at Tampa manifested all
possible friendship, and little or no fears need be
apprehended of hostility from the remaining band.

Two hundred Aid seventy-fiv- e Ptrmitt for land
under the Armed Occupation Law, (sys tha
News) have been issued from the Land Office in
this c.itX,.We are. not eqnwtlyjnfoimedas to
the number- - issued from the orlice at JNewnan.
ville, but presume that the 300,000 are now near.
Iy taken tip. . A,' f,

Mr". Henry Ottestolter, one of the recent .set.
tiers in Florida from this State, we regret to learn.
was accidentally drowned on the 15th inst while
on bis way from Matanxas to Smyrna. He jump-
ed out of the boat which was about to land, when
a larre breaker nearly threw ashore, and which
knocked him. down, after which be was not seen.
Mr. O. was from Bavaria and for the last four
yean fias resided in Anensta. Ga. lis was 33

"'years of ag.v -

Patent IlAKVESTEaj We learn by the
tst ijouis llepublicun, that ftlrr Jehn Kiirori
son has invented a machine fort he porpose
of clipping the head from wheat, ana all
other small grain, timothy seed dec , The
machine is drawn by one pr two horses,
and consists of a. two. wheeled carriage,
wua a cylinder or reel cutter, that is put in
motion by a flat chain, passing from one of
the wheels to a pully on the shaft of the
reel, which gathers the beads of grain as
tuc uirouiuv auraucea, uy u rawing loem

- . . t 1 f . . - .
up against toe cage or oroaa cone tost m
screwed to the front and bottom of the body,
taking no

.
mora

.
straw than.....is necessary to

cut the lowest beads, which Is done byja
screw in front or the driver.

From eight to ten acres may be cut per
day, .without the ordinary waste of grain.
It is stated hat the utility of the Harvester
was fully tested during the last harvest

Jpvamxs Loaic " I say, mister," said a it tie
urchin to a man with a pair of crass even, " warnt
yon born in the middle of the weak V "No, yon
little ehorl, why do yoa ask me that V ' Cnaa

didn't knew but yoa moaght have been, seein'
yoa are all tha time a lookw' both ways lot Sua.

THE MESSENGER.
P. ft. M'ANALLV It J. ROBERTS, E D1T0R3.

Friday, Ant;ut 4, 1 843.
FITS' BOBBED SUSS TD0CS15D

cheeu foi ionsimmm- -
Wkigt l hear y not tiu rumbling of hir

ckarioi wheel thundering up viymputu
r TeU Chapman ta crowt let the old rootU

' ers of the Standard andKnoxviVe Argus

t fairk ?W tiwoali I f tJring out

all the tig gwutf f charge Amor baby

? waken ft gather aH the ffe, drum,
"

fiddle, lingert, eonlct, trumpet, horn,
.and every thing elie thai vUl make anoite,
ana wen iesr it wruu im rtwrit

That Louisiana is redeemed 1 regenerated!!

disenthralled! ! ! stands erect f is herself
' a wi wv 1 Jagain.! .. rotra jlikmockjits eiecieu wuu

gress I Victory I victory yicxoayl 1 !

? Well, what upon tho face of the earth
do you mean by making such a noise about

ill you profess to be Whig.", ,

, So we are, and are sorry, enough that

Louisiana has gone for the Democrats; but

as it is a fact, and we had to tell it

thought we might as well tell it as the De.
. . w j

mocratic papers no 1 . . , . ,

) C"Well; the elections over," though

we are not prepared1 to give the result in

this State or in Tennessee, much less those

States more distant. We shall, however,

soon hear and faithfully report Of course

those who have been elected are glad, and

those who nave been defeated are sorry
enough. .

For our parts, we are sot much
disposed to rejoice with the oao or weep

with the other. No doubt 1 great many
have been defeated who deserve their late,
and many have been elected who had

much better been kft--at homo while oth

ers nave been left at noma wno would
have made able representatives, and been
valuable auxiliaries in the councils of the
nation- -' ' A few no 'doubt J" were candidates

from tha best of motives, and offered their

services with a hope of being able to render
sorce service to the country, while many
were' induced to ask the suffrages of the

people, from considerations altogether of
a personal character, ' Vanity and ambi-

tion have swelled the hearts and turned
the heads, of many who have been aspiring
to seats in the next Congress of these
United States, some of whom have now
have been, partially at least,brought to their

m asenses, by an expression 01 tne popular
feeling in reference to (hem, by which they
been taught that they stand fully as high
id their own estimation, as they do in the
estimation of. their fellowcitizens ; while
others have succeeded,'' and are now no
doubt, luxuriating upon the thougfit that
hereafter they wiir be permitted to see
flon. prefixed to their names, and allowed

$8 per diem to drink champaign and eat
oystersat the- - reataurenfs at Washington

sit or loll on a cushioned seat from 12 to
4 or 5 o'clock. P. M.; in the taphot,- - and
attend the theatre or certain unmentionable
bouses at nfght Happy thought
doubt to tbem the sweetest ever indulged !

Torimis.
Nov as harvest and haymaking is past,

let us remind you of-- the necessity of em-

bracing this opportunity of sprouting but
thajielda from which jmoU grain.has just
been taken cutting; away the bushes and
briars clean from the banks of your ditches
cleaning out the ditches if need be, and
clearing off every thing" from about, your
fences that might produce such a shade as
to rot your fencing sooner than would other- -

wise bo the case. Land sprouted late in
July or through the month of August will

not become near so fool the next year as if
he-wo-rk be done at any-othe-r season of the

year.', , If you want your swamp land well
dried, see that the ditches are kept clean
and open at this season of the year. .

Now is an excellent time for sowing your
crop of common turnips rather late, but
better now than later. Soak your seed for
twenty -- four hours in frain oil, and then roll
them in plaster or ashes, before sowing, and
the fly1 will t less likely to interrupt the
joung plants. t I "

If you-wil- l aend..your-Iiand-a through
your cornfields, and have the weeds all cut
down before the seeds "ret rine. vnti will
find It greatly to your advantage another
year,M jour fields will be greatly cleansed
by the process. - .f

Crops. From every part of the country
that we hear, crops of every kind promise
abundance- .- Wheat seems to have been

nromisea well. We hnn th K.,

dant cirops of season will enable our
farming friends, at least, to realise better

'- ' 'times. ,

Ma-Cu- Noan CjkoLnu By a eorras- -
pondenee which we publish this week it will be,
seen that Mr. Clay eontemplates aiait to our
Sute during the next spring. We would most
respectfully suggest to the citizens of this pert of
tne Mate, the propriety of a meeting sad
asking him' to old Buncombe in his way.
Waal amy yoa friends l (

iftim m TEti. V

The Rev. Dr. Beechbr lately aclivercd a
discourse in one of tho theatres in New.

York, In which, among a number of plain
and wholesome truths, we notice the follow.
Irig in reference to Fanny Ellsler i

" But besides this testimony (here is more
and worse, of which it would be a shame
to speak. . .Who can describe In full the
dress and motions'of a late dancer on this
stage and through the land; her vanJin
such close imitation of nature m baffled
discrimination betteeen eottume : ami flesh.
with her thort overdrew rising a $he whirled
aroudamid thout of applaute, which might
have made the devil blush, andfemale virtue
(if it had been there) bum wuh indignation
and hang down her head in thame.
iThis is the plain truth, and never do we

think of the reception which thai woman

met in this country without a feeling of
shame. 'A more perfect outrage onallde'
cehey and propriety was rarely ever tola
rated in a civilized country ; and rarely did

a great portion of our people disgrace them

selves more, than in attentions-whic-

they paid her.
"

-

Texas. We have filed of Texas papers

up to the 8th of July. , They contain little

news of Importance. The controversy be.

tween the President, Houston, and Commo-

dore Moore is still raging with rather in.
creased than abated warmth. ' Some of the

papers call Houston 41 the1 John Tyler of
Texas." Mow their controversy will resu
is difficult to guess ; we are, however, dis-poa-

to thintitlwillj in the downfall of

Houston. This, however, is a mere opin

ion of our own, and may be yery far from

the correct viow of the subject

Ilian TDCfis. A" Spaniard we judge
from the name lately gave a concert in
New York, and sung four songs, for which

he received two thousand dollars I - Five
hundred dollars a song b That's good pay,

':' Ma. EvraaTT From an extract voder our

Foreifn News head, it will be seen that Mr. Ev
erett , oat Minister to England", met rather a rude
rsasptioo lately at Oxford College. 1. We are not
sufHctently informed aa to the H rights and privi
leges" of the students in that institution to sa;

bow far they may be indulged in their riotous di

order, before it can be construed into aa insult
upon an American Minister.

TxHirtiMTK. The elections for to
Congress and the State Legislalure, come on in

Tennessee this week. I tVa shall soon hear the ret
suit. , We have but little doubt , however, but

that, Jones has . been reflected. Tha politic.
Oornplextonof the Legislature ia more nncortai

Tcmptrante. .This good work u au
progressing in almost every part of our
country. Thousands upon thousands are
Hocking around the banner of - total ab
stinence, and realizing the benefits which
can never fail to flow off from that praise
worthy course. Against one thing;: how.
ever, we would guard the friends of tK

cause, that is of allowing their' interest of
feeling to cool, and the public excitement
which has heretofore existed, and still pre.
vails to a great extent, too" suddenly to
abate, otherwise the last end will be worse
than the beginning. Whenever-- the tone
of public feeling is raised on any subject
beyond jU ordinary pitcb, and suffered
suddenly to be' lowered, the reaction is
always to be more dreaded than the evil in
the first instance. Let this be particular-l- y

remembered in regard to the present
excitement on the temperance question
If public feeling bo suffered suddenly to
cool, and the subject comparatively lost to
the public mind, the most serious results
will be sure to follow." Take a black
smith s advice, mends, and keep striking
while the. iron is hof' . . : ; -

' - "" ' tit,'
"A nest of robbers have been arrested in New

York. A woman among them." A'orfA CmrolL

Well, don't you expect to find a female
111 every neni i. ,;v. ..

-

Heights or moauaKaTs. Theiinker
Hill Monument, although 220 feet high,, is
azu oeiow ine level ot the cross on St Pe-
ter's Church at Rome ; 140 Iowenthan the
cross on tL Faul s at Jondon, and 135 less
than, the Pantheon in Paris... It is 18 feet
higher than the Monument in London; 80
feet higher thad the column of the Place de
Vendome at Paris ; 65 feet higher than the
waamngton Monument at Baltimore j. 100
feet higher than Pompey Sjpillar at Alex-
andria, and 80 feet higher, than Trajan

Resources and AdvaktA(jes
oax. ThU State possesse r Agricultural,
..lanuiaciuring, commercial, and Mineral
advantages, superior, perhaps, to any other
in the Union, and they have only to be fully
developed andt made known to the public
abroad, to insure and
turn the mighty tide of emigration which
is daily bearing its thousands to the far
west, in search of that which can every
winsrw vm lounu wunin our own border.

a salubnous and healthy climate.' unlimi!
edwith water power, created bv the St
Mary, the Saginaw, the Black, the Flint,
the Shiawassee, the Grand, thclKalama innT..l. it. D.!.:. f.LJ tT :um unuscpii, mo ivai8iu,-iu- e tiuron, and
a great number or smaller, Rivers inter,
spersed throughout the gypsum of the very
best quality, and Upper Peninsula

bat

abouhds in the richest Lead and Copper
mines in tne wona. uur great agricultu.
ral staple is Wheat, and with half tho labor,
we can raise more to the 'acre and of a
better quality, than Western New York or ly
Ohi .1 -

unusually good oats are yery good, anaUWe are blessed with a rich and fertile soil,
corn

the

holdihg
take

the

members

the

Y

fJArvl sr a

Uem. Jj tor, .tk : ,..!:
Gaining for some ri r,onft!be
conversant with .: "" Wll--

.
an

.
"

the, are generally, eUh-rL-

of choosing them, the
me rnahn.,.-- ua,

.
,lcle,)eyofIftUitt tksa A A as ism m! '

ing them, or all together, ZZifT ' ;

seem, in most cases nf !. lbeJ ;:

and try to do, every u
iiiisi inPHir riiAii?n -- 1.. '

.
a" vs avajti 1 iiuia i ' v ni .1 ;..

gurta." Jtwasoncemy,; ,unror.oftbeiryicI,;SlS- -
,uuna irj my ,avor, nas like pickin.

..v r " v. ki, uvimre ana then o!.;I
me me. a clearer case could 01 kn.nABM SH t sir: um"1inm7 wvor on any m&mthe whole i but I received a tenth, rdi
fiend with whom 1 had loeontcnd.U;
ly vnhMi tlie maid book in evidence but

'

without It the caw was as clear as the niday sun. ,1 might enumerate a large num.
her of cases that have come under my ows
knowledge, but shall only cits one rnelan.

'

choly instance of recent occurrence-th- aiof the acquitud of Watt, for the wilful, pra
mediuted, cold-bloode- noonday, hha..
man, and causeless mutdor of a most esti.
mable and gentlemanly --young man, (Mr
Harding) in March last, in; Augusts, la-
this decision there was not a tca of jus.
fice. administered

. no. not aa iaL
1 WUl

. i
shadow of justice. 1 he whole evidence is
contnlnr l in the "Roformdr", published
by-th- e .Messrs. Jones, of Augusta, wbo
hive spoken on theocensioti like brave tnd
and good men, fearlessly, boldly, and ind-
ependently, ' One of them some time since
came weU' niuh looslnc his life, for wii

promulgation of his sentiments in reference
toccrtaiq Inw.breakers or blacklegs. Long
maw tlmw Kb. t. ln .. 1. ...ML Aa ...

imt nv ,1.9 w moil sw.ll liUUllUUnl wlfli
the biting whip of truth and insulted justice.

The whole of the evidence, with the execp.
tion of one mao, (whose evidence ai

nothingVfrom nobody,")' proved must

clearly the entire guilVof, ihe accused, is
the broadest acceptation of tho term; and

the other witnesses were men of the best

standing and characters, at least tbs prio. .

cipal witnesses gentlemen whom Da om

could suspect of a shadow of corrupiioo.- -.
But the "jury "--" Good Lord, deli mm
from such men 1 Several of them I httmee

to know; and to know thenf is to deplore '
their existence in the world. T Three sr
four of them I think, sat on my civil east;
and from the way juries are made ibere,

some of tht-- are on almost all cases, for

they will become any thing for; nothing

and nothing for any thing. Aa efficer

starts to make a jury and steps into the

store of A., and says, A., I want yoe t
go anq sit on the jury ." A. replies,

" I can't go, I'm busy and can't tears tbs

store, go and get B. or P. or T.. yonder ia

the market, they are fit for nothing else,

and they have nothing else to do," etc etc.

00 mo oincers are put on, aoo a., oc,
the ofiscouring of the loafer squad, an
often put on the jury, together with bop

15 years old, of every class sad character,

making often, a majority of them, at meat

and as ignorant a set as could be scraped

together out of the whole population. Thai

this n always the case, 1 do not pretend tt

1 lay, but that Ith often, and too ollco, M
case, I know. JUolIars and cents couqt

nothing when the innocent blood of ao im

mortal man cries from the ground at mid.

day. . No. it m, at this day, lamentable,!
is deplorable, if. is dreadful to witness tuck

hellish deeds justified and sanctioned bra

jury of twelve men, (the pride of repuoiicaa

governments,) and the wilful ooender, wt

destroying monster, turned loose upon to- -

ciety, with his heart corroded with goilf,

and his hands stained with the blood of oaf

of the community's ornaments sod the

public 's friend. It becomes the- - publkj

oress fas the Chronicle and Sentinel

the Reformer have done,) tofrowa wiA

unqualified condemnation upon sucn w
of darkness and iuries of corruption. Wf-
Heaven "lessen the number, and hell

dpfpBipd ftf aitfh i(tirra. and oarcountr? a

fnws "(UleCit rength of Tier" jhsTifUtiolHi) kfT

more fniUnuily executed in unure.

The above came to hand some time oct

but was crowded out, and now we

scarce satisfied as to the propriety ofgivm

niitiC-i'i- -t n nn Initiviitiinl nninioD. VlUCt
ItUUI T 1 J ,w MM .u".. - .

seems to have been formed under circom.

stances, pot the niost favorable forjudging

imoartiallv. We are not at al dispcseo1"

deriburKJGeorgiaJujiejAaj
ih inrl nfanv other Slate, but tot0

particular case of Piatt we do not e!W

u r.:. --t.n. r,, ll nrnrtlsca.' aw

thourfh ere "may be wrong.it is imp
o-. v - . .... .u.

for us to force off the conclusion w
(

jury were to blame. : In truth in a- -

ing quite a difficult matter of wfvict a man arty where, who Is on

murdef; A defect in the bill ofim

a perversion of the evidence, r -

to to exculnate Wprisdnef , and 8eDH

1. ni' the sdvocaies
WHO eucceaa., - "
. ...- - '-

- :.k.n hAre tne "
OI copiinr pui.."-- ..

-

good government can be answerst iw

, out we are tne novocain "-- j. r
. ..h ,mBnd that offenf f I

ba'brought to condign punbhrneoUy J

Nrurt, Editor: alie, ftwa

witatbe lose of Jre n"PPDnw " "
The 'I

this plaoe- - Sstorday evening - ccsr- -

Mr. Samuel K-- a worthy ciliies
.it. west inio uio wn

oldest one Swam off; while the""'Jj m v
about 15 years old, started ate" -
was not able to twihi otherwise, tW

into the current of the river, onf
rail slipped from .nuder him h e"J is

before bis older brother could
j Alarm m" T .. jwas sun a ana w

immediately, and in two bours&!lJ ,t U--a

few stcps beloW. He w
Methodist Chnrehat Franklin PT, wbo

large number of friends ana "diisetffi-iiiinmstAsvmpathiH'
afflicted family. Youth . erjJEB.

V


